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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Bayswater W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Jul 2013 3 . 00 pm
Duration of Visit: 0ne hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

 A flat on Queensway .Safe , easy to find , excellent directions given by agency .
There is a high spec. kitchen on one side of her room , soft lights , breakfast bar . A long sofa for
smooching on and her large bed over in the other corner . A nice clean comfortable flat .
Her bathroom just outside across the hall , clean ,fresh , bath or shower , up to you . A flat I will
return to , one of the better ones in this area .

The Lady:

  I was pleasantly surprised when I saw Ivy . I didn't expect her to look that attractive . The only
photos available to me are on aisha's site taken by aisha herself . She had her hair short , although
she sometimes wears extensions , lovely eye make up , lipstick , very attractive .

She has a full body , not the usual tiny cutie I go for ,a mothers body but in good shape . Many
tattoos on her back and one across her stomach . Large enhanced breasts , and a shaven pussy .
A clean girl she tasted good , one to taste before she washes herself in the bath with you .

She was dressed in her waitress costume , a bow around her neck and a short black dress with a
white apron at the front , black fishnet tights underneath . No panties .

" you look like a real waitress " I told her
" i am " , she replied " I worked as a waitress in Thailand for a time , before travelling to the U.S.A "
" would you like a cold drink ? "

" yes please " I say , hoping she wouldn't bend over and take a bottle from the lower shelf of her
kitchen cabinet or I would cream my pants before we got acquainted ....

The Story:

 All the way from America , Joan Armatrading
==============================================

In the early 1960s the youth of Liverpool would be hanging around cafes in the docks area waiting
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for the sailors to come in with the latest records imported from America . To be the first to play
music never heard of in England This is Ivy , on tour here from the U.S.A

She is rare among Thai girls that she likes to kiss DFK , KWT , Love and Affection . We started
seated on her sofa just kissing for a long time , I had her boobies out on display , big full breasts
with big suckable nipples . Just like teenagers we explored each others bodies . She stroked my
Anthony Weiner through my underpants making him grow stiff and hard .

I stood her up in front of me and I slid to the floor to inspect her pussy . Pulling down her tights to be
greeted by the sight of her large opening to be licked and probed with my tongue . She opened her
legs wider and with one leg each side of my body she lowered herself onto my mouth . Then turning
her around I ate her from behind , first her bumhole then her pussy while she bent over in front of
me , her tights discarded on the floor . Thai pussy heaven , a great start to a punt .

Then into the prepared bath , soap suds overflowing , laying back she toyed with Anthony bringing
him up above the water , letting him go back under the bubbles . I washed her large breasts just
inches from my face , my fingertips on those large nipples .

After , we lay on her bed together , still kissing , still stroking she slid down my body to take me in
her mouth . OWO lovely OWO . I offered her my balls to suck on and she played with them in her
mouth while slowly caressing Anthony with her fingertips . Just as a diversion I took Anthony out
from between her lips and started to slap him playfully onto her open mouth and tongue a bit like in
those American porn movies . In and out of her sweet mouth , her tongue circling Anthony's head .

I had to ask for a condom and she mounted in cowgirl bringing that super size pussy down ,
enveloping Anthony lost in her cavern of wetness .
Then we changed to the man above position , her legs up over my arms so her pussy was opened
wide and I could watch Anthony go about his business of trying to get to the end of her passage .
She has a larger than average pussy , one to note for the big guys . She can do A also. She can do
anything you want to do .

I felt myself pumping sperm into her like when you are filling up your car and the pump stop/starts
just to get a little more into the tank. Anthony slipped out , lay tired against her thigh , his work was
done .

Don't miss out on Ivy , she has been imported and planted among us . Enjoy her . 
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